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BUNTIN, LEID & CO.
Ncarly fifty years ago the fouittdation was

laid of the ptrotcrouts businless ntlw kitownl ts
uilnttint, tegld & Coitpanîy. Tie eslcbrs. Millcr

& Ctinnanày of Montreail, tie coeivcied andu

carriei out the idea of establisiti the imntu.
facture of paper in Canada. li the Villago af
Valileyfield at tie head of te Coteau Rapide, a
few tiles froin Montreal, the itills vere
arected. Tite site was chosen because of its un.
liittiled vater poer, tati lite purity of the
water, whichi is su esseitial ta the inaking of
first.class paper. Until 18i7 the success of the
bitancesas *not very ttarkcd. lin that year,
iowever, it was taken over by Janties anit
Alexander Biuntin. Wtith Scottisi persever.
agace and pertintcity these two broLthers so Id.
vatteud the busiuess that it suon obtaineti .t
wide reputation, adia forged ahead accordintgly.
Mr. James Butitn died in 1861, wict the con.
trol of the business was asstined by lis brother,
woit carricti il on until 1893, witht the utinost
iteasure of success. Tie tnilla were enlarged
anda developed, aud advantage as taken of dit
intany improvemtents in tinaclitery and metiiods
which awere brouglt out during the last quar.
ter of the ceutury. Tie: firi now nossess two
Iills fully equippetd with the ritst, imiproved
iachinitery, ndut appliances for aite production

of the variots lines of manufacture. Among
th thmachines are two Fourdiniers, oue 84 and
the tailer 72 incl. Besilvs these two mills
they operate als a miiill for the protiuctioit
of wood pulp. Ti output of the mllills las
iow reached as htigh as sixtecn tons ier day.
Nqot contenitwith the teve!opumenîtof the muain.
factuirii branchi of the paperindustry, the firmi
noon set to waork to establish la thorougi distri.
buJtine a.gency. Thais, thecy conchided, hiad b)est
be coilietely under thcir own coantrol, &;ait
they atccorditgly acquired also lte stattoiery
iusiness of Mr. NIilicr. liecdqtarters wcre

estal)iiseltd in Iontreal, anid the tirtn beca:une
kinown by the tagie of Aler. Bluntin & Cont.
ianty. Fortuie favoretd Lite etterprisinig brotlh.
cri, ant the demuaids of the rapidly urowing
trade in lthe wcst Ict t lte estaiblistiniient
of branch htouses, in Toronto and luianiltuon.
lhc former bratcl was known as the firn «if
luntin lIros., and the latter as Jaines Buttit &
Cotipanty. Te latter uas placei under ite
pcrsonal control of the elter brother, who
iisnaged the western iusiness, whilc the cast.
crni interests werc nttetted to by Aioxantder
15untin. Mr. J. W. Reid entereti the loutîiîity
of the lirm in 11;46 .mnd gradually pushehisii
maay t the front., until after cigit ycars lc ic.
cailne iataager tf the lamilton brani. Liter
lie beca:sia nîieniber of the firm of lluntin Bros.

i lorontto. The oad warehuse on thLe corner
of Yonige and Colborte streets vas fer thirty-
three years tho location of the butsitnts. lu
1889 tLi firmn vere obliged to find larger quar.
ters, and they then erectei the uarehotuse
at lreent occupied on \\ ellingtrtt street West.
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Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

Weuaretietoit)y inanufacturcrsin uCanada
of tisi celebrattd ware.

SE. B. EDDY CO., LîMîted.
Huit, Montreal, Toroqto

'oR s..A.LE.

NECNOD N WORSTED MACHINERYSf C0NDHAN0 ___________
INCi.UnING

Woot.Washing, Drying, Combin;, Back-
washing, Gili Boxes, Drawing,

Spinning auniTwistin r.

CHANCE WHEELS FOR WORSTED WiACHIMES
KFI'r IN STOCK.

^",,,y EDWARD JEFFERSON & BRO.
23 Strawberry St., Philadelphia, Pa.. U.S.A.

Sole Agcnts for
J. II. F~AIitant & Sas, Halifax. Eiglatiti.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
.Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top-Pins. Sido Icks andW Cross Arus. Wood
Prlinter. Etc.

Cigar loxes. Shipping Cases.
TORONTO, . ONTARSO

Writoa for Priaces.

Smith Wool-Stock Co., 2 Tornt S.
31nkcrs of WOOL STOCK, SHODDhES, Etc.

A1 lines of Grautd Wooleni Iatn-t. Carbotir..
luganditNeutrnaht:ng.linycrsoafW~oolPIickinîgs.
A il linas of liard nnd tcit, Wnt.te.

ABBEY IMPROVED OHILLED SHOT CO.
(1.<MITe

NEWCASTLE. GREAT BRI TAIN.
THIS SHOT IS NOW MADE BY A NEW PROCESS.

Samples sent on applicatlon.

Rce-at the following Reports on our Now Maka of Shot.-
$porfit Guth !rico states:-" Tho siz. atid shape of pellets

arc good ant are exccedingly hard. Ve uiderstanti that the do-
liand for this shot has considarably inercasea and gaining itn favor
with sportsicn, to vhom its excellence of imianufacturo appeals."

Arms ull Explosircs st.ates:-"For soundtines atid goncral
regularity of saurface the pelleta posces a very iigh degrca of
excellence."

W. W. Gurm it, "lth Great, Authority on die (Gui," apcaks
highly of Chihcd Shot, and strongly rconmends it in preferenco
to soit shot.

lI MIarch, 1893, the founider of thue hitesu dieti.
gand the fii v was ditsnived. The Montreail
part, of the busintess was wunuund dp litai Alex.
lutini, juin., becaie bute prolarotot tif the
igst extensive printers' atid sttattignery stpily
house in% Canada.

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
Thisi cut 1s one of our 19 foot, Nu. G9xx

Cinoest. and Mhewo carrying capacity.
Writo for our catatlogît ni discoutts.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited, Peterboraugh

For iQON FENCINC,
BANK and OFFICE RAIL.
IJCS aqd ail iqinds
of IRONWORiK

t *"~< '" Adidreas:

Toronto Feqce & Ornanlental fron Works
73 Ailaide St. Wert, Torntuto.

ICHcnad c Uul aier's°rk"

it.uMti::ro. ON-. P'atentSfety Iliydrauîlic.
latd antid Power ELEVATORS.

... Telcphonie t uniectztiol.

The NAc e Jr., ,NR
Si.cs; 1. to i foot. 4 the DEST birivr

for Acciylcnc Gas.
Samle. 25c.. by registered imail.

The State Line Talc Co., ,

M RRow1Mr & CO.

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturera of

Stoue Trininings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail ldnds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemicals.

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR H AMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLŸN,
AGENTS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

July 1, *1898.


